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Qualif!cat1ona and dwt.11e& of teacher$ have a tond•ney 
to vary from year to ve:11r, $111)0 of these va:r1et1on.s have 
been duo to \var• and oconornit f luotuat1cma in ou"' &0e1al 
ord&l', while otheirs have been due to changing trends in 
eduoat1on, 
The mC1Jor pu.ipoe-e of th1G Gtudv wtu1 not to dete~1ne 
tne c~uaca.& reaponeible for the&e ebang~e, but to det.emne 
tbe preparatlon and dutie$ of tho 1ndustr1•l aJ:"tt teache:rs 
of North Carolina in the tQbool year: of l 9S'2•l9S3. 
It ls hoped that the .t"t&ul ts of th.ta &tudy will be 
ua.&ful to p:t0spectlw teuu:het-a of lnduttt~ial ans, school 
administrators and the Ste1te Ottpertm~nt of Publit lnstruttion 
1n North Carolina. 
Oat.a were obtained from (l} the files in the Division 
of Pnfeasional Serv1c1e and the 01v1sion of Inouuctional 
&lrvi,c.e ln the Stat1t Otlparttnont of Publtc lnetruction~ and 
{2) Statistics of Taxation, l95a 1 • 
Data wetre obt.a,.tnod on all teacher& who were regl&tered 
at induatr!al arts tea<:here 1n the &chool yoar 19'3•53. 
Tho dat& f ram the;e reports, fo~ the moat puu:t, was complete 
and wae &$OW:ed to be rea$0RQbly (l~C~\c for put:poees of 
thie ttudy. 
2 
Fifteen items were selected concerning e~ch of th~ 
175 tea~hers. Each of thes~ 1tams wae tabulated for the 
purposes; of this &tudy. n1e fifteen items selected are 
given be lowi 
l. Name of the industrial arts teacher.a 
2.. School whe:t~ baehelor•e degree wa$ obta1nfi?d. 
311 D,ate bachelor'$ degree was obtained .. 
4. Amount of gx-aduate work••if no master's degree. 
;. School where master's degree was obtained. 
6. Major subject in eoll~ge,. 
1. Minor subject in college. 
8. Hours of induatrial art prepar~tion. 
9. Age of te&ChGr. 
lO. Subject load (number and type .of ncm•indust.rial 
arts subje(';ts taught), 
ll. Population of the town 1n which teaching was 
done. 
12. Name of the county in which the town wa& located. 
13. High school enrollment. 
14. County population density per square mile. 
15. Per capita echool tax per eounty. 
Dofini tloniu 
To atd in the expla.nation of the dat' presented in this 
study, a dofin.i.tion of the terrna used follows: 
a 
U&ed for the purpose of ecllecting and tabulating the 
data, then d1Gre9a.tded. 
3 
1. Industrial arts teacber••·.r&fei:red to anyon li&ted 
in the file$ of the Oivleion of Profe eional Service 
of 1952•53 as teaching on or more c:las&ea of in• 
dustx:ial arts, manual training, ntanual arts or shop. 
2. Graduate work••raferred to data li&ted Q& nai:-aduate 
Work". 
3. Uajoi- subject--refened to. that. cubjec.t listed 
under nuiilJor". tfhen two or f.l\ore major.a were l.l&tod, 
the subjec.t 1n which tho teacher had the mo;t hours 
was used. 
4. Minor subj•ct••ref erred to that subject listod 
under "Minors". When two or more GUbjecta were 
li&ted, the subject in which the teachel' had tho 
moat hourf; wae used. 
5. County population den&ity per aqua.re mile••waa 
computed by dividing the population of the county 
by the are of the eount.y in .square miles. 
6. Per 0capita sehool tax income pctr ,eounty•-wa:s com• 
put d by adding the total school tax of the county 
to the state general fund app.roptiated to the county 
and dividing by the population. 
(. Induttritl. E.trt' etnphcG1&-•l!'eferred to whether the 
teachers of industrial a.rte had a major, minor or 
neither a major or minor 1n 1ndustrial rt& in 
college. 
4 
II. A.BVIEW OF t.IT!RATURE 
Periodically s.tud1e& dealing w1th the preparation and 
duties of 1ndufitr1a1 arts t•achers are f;Onducted throughout 
the United States.. However, no recent &tud1es on the prepa-
ration and duties of North Carolina indutlttial arts teachers 
were found. 
After numerou~ sourc s of' material had been checked, it 
wa found that the ~st inf orma'tlon wa& available 1n the form 
of unpubli&hed theses.. Those theses to which the writer re• 
f erred for related .;tudies have been sele<::t&d for the fol• 
lowing review: 
Buehanan1 made a atudy, in 1946, or lowa industrial rts 
t•achei-s in th$ year 1944-194;. His study showed that , 
teachers remaining in the teaching p:rof ession tended to move 
toward the larger school . ystems. Buchanan alao found that 
teachers who wer well prepared ac::ademi.:all.y had a tendency 
to remain in th• same schools. Physieal education was found 
to be the subject cnoet frequently taught in combination with 
industrial arte. Bueh.anan found that 25 per cent of the 
teacher& teaching industrial art& 1n Iowa had master•s degreees. 
, 
Buchanan, J. c~ Status of Iowa Industrial. Art& 
Teachers in 1944.. Unpubl1$hed Master's Thesis. Ames, Iowa, 
Iowa State College Library. 1946. 
1 
In 1950, gg rt d · tudy of 1ndu trial rt 
t acher in 1 aour1. Th1 the 1 ho d th t only f1v nd 
s nty-on hUl'ldredth por cent of th total ntr:t>er of pupil& 
nrolled ln the public chool in 1 souri t•king in• 
du tr1 •rt ubj ct • Of the l t chel"s, 28.; per c nt 
h d a ter•G d gre , ile 61.7 per cent had th ach lor 
of ienc degr e. Of 1ndu tri l rte in tructors in the 
t t 9.7 per c nt had no d gr • It found that 77 p r 
c nt of the 1ndu tria rt lnsti-uctors had 25 or . r e• 
m t r houx- of lnduatri l t preparation. All d1atr1ct 
di n for preparation in 1ndustr1 1 rt ubJeets wer 7.8 
st r houra or re bov he state minimum. Fifty per 
cent of the instructor Who held ter• degr es had ob• 
ta1n d th ae dogr · fro lesouri ducat1onal institution • 
Th 1 n indu trial exp r1 nee of instructors 1n ye r w 
2.69. 1xty• ix and on •tenth per cent o th sour1 in• 
dust.rt l arts ta Cher ught full time. n de• 
voted to school duti a and act1v1t1 $ in ~dd1t1on to in-
struction or adm1n1strot1on w 2. 6 houra per ek. ath • 
t1es w th •t frequent subj ct t ught with industrial 
art in ~1$tour1. 
1 
gge.rt, yer$ R. St tu of 1 souri Industri l Arts 
In tructor • Unpubli hed ter' Th 1 • , Iow , 
low t t Coll g tibrary. 1950. 
6 
t 
Knos& made a study, in l.949, on th& status of Minne• 
sot industrial art& teachers for th &chool y ar of 1947• 
1948. He fo.u.nd that 73. 9 per cent of the tndustriel art.a 
tea<:her& had no elaa$es other than industrial arts. Physical 
ducation, followed by &~ience and $OC.ial studies, was th 
eubject taught mo$t frequently with 1ndu$tr1al ai-ts. Knoss 
found that 69.l per cent of th~ teachert had bachelOJ: 1 s de• 
grees. Three and seven tenth& per tent had aster's degrees, 
Seventy•six and nine tenths per cent of the tea~her$ with 
mastel''S degrees taught in schools with at least 750 stu .. 
dent • He found that 93.~ P•r cent of the teachers had a 
major in industrial arts, 1.9 per cent had e minor in in• 
dustrial arts and 4.6 p'er cent were classed as having had 
.neither a major nor a minor in industrial arts. No gradu te 
work had been done by 54.6 per <:ant of the teachers 1neludod 
in his study. 
2 
Meachen, whose study dealt with the status of North 
Dakota induE>tri l art.t teacher& 1mmed1atel y aft r World War 
1 
Knoss, Wayne w. St tUG of Minnesota lndustri l Arts 
Teache-r& 1n 1947. lhpublished Master's Thesis. Ames, Iowa, 
lowa State College .Library. 1949. 
2 
Meachen, James H. Preparation and Duties of North 
Dakota Industrial Arts Teachers.. Unpublished Master's The is. 
· s, Iowa, Iow State College Library. 1946. 
7 
II, found that 44 per cent of tho teachex-s had master's de• 
greee. Slxty ... five per cent of the teachers had received 
their preparation in North Dakota school$. Meachen also 
found that no signif 1cant relationship existed between per 
capita tax" and the industrial a:rte preparation of the 
teache:r:s. He found that some teachers with no experience 
were located in the larger schools and were reeeiving higher 
s.alarie& than others with experience, but located in smaller 
schools. Seience was the subje<:t Meachen found to be most 
frequently taught in combination with industrial arts .. 
t 
Parsons mad.a a study, in 1950, of the preparation and 
duties of Iowa industrial teachers in the year 1949•1950. 
Forty-aix and six tenths per cent of the industrial arts 
teachers in Iowa had received their Bachelor•s degrees be .. 
tw&en 1940 and 19!)0. It was found that 23 . 5 per cent of the 
industrial arts t~ache:rs were engaged in administrative work. 
The number of instrueto~s who had taught 1n communities with 
a population le a than 5'000 and had majored in industrial 
art& was 44.9 per cent~ Almost 88 per cent. of the instructors 
who had neither a m.ajor nor a minor tn indu&tri&l arts were 
teaching in schools with an enrollment of less than 200 . 
a 
.Per capita tax was computed by div1ding the total 
taxes for the county by t.he population of the county. , 
Parsons, te oy 8. Preparation and Duties of Iowa 
Industrial Arta Teachers. Unpublished 1Aaster' s the&1s, 
Ame9, Iowa, Iowa State College Library. 1947. 
8 
Sixty•thre nd nin •t nth& of th indu$trial ~t$ tench r 
o h d r c iv d their ter'e d gr &, h d gradu t d fro 
lo t te ll 9 or th ~t te lhiv rs1ty of Io - Par on 
found th t ov r 5 r c nt of tho · who h d m jor d in in• 
du tr1 te Ching on y 1ndu trial arts. In 1949, 
p1y ic 1 educ Uon follo d by cienc , &aci l se1 nc n 
t t c , in th t order, h d been th most fr qu ntly n• 
counter d ubject t ught 1n combin tion with 1nduatri l rt • 
In 1947 tud1ed the atatua of ?ndi n induetri l 
art te eher • B found that thoe t aeher& t ath1ng only 
indu trial arte and thos th t had don ~ du t work r 
receiving high r alari a. Twenty•nine por cont of Indi n ' 
indu tr1 l rt t cher h d M tor' d g:re • b rt found 
th t 85 p r c nt of th t achers had b n du<:at in Indian 
chool and th t 55 per c nt of th t chers had t l • 20 
ye r of exp ri nee, Th larger s~hoola r found to ba -
ploying more teacher 1n the1r d p r nt nd p y1ng high r 
s l r1os than r th ller school • Scienc w th& aub-
j et e.rte found to b most fr qu ntly taught in c 1• 
n tion ith indu trial rt • , 
I , 
In 1943 iovol ln h1s t.tudy of th pHp r t1on nd 
dut1 of Io industri l rta te ch r 1n 194 1 l found 
I 
'\ 
9 
th t l r cent of th ch r . had ter' d gr e and 
th t ? r c o r c iv d th•i.r due t1on in Io schools. 
1 v l al o di co~ r d th t te eh rs in th lar or chools 
ught f ewor aub ct in ddition industrial .rtt, had 
mor exp rl nc t and ree 1ved high r rie th n d1d he 
e chore in th ller chool • found th t sc:ience, 
p yeic l duc:ation, agriculture and th tic a we the 
f vori ubj eta tawaht in c in tion with 1ndu trial rte. 
1 v l onelUd d at t a allor chools could not fford 
d at ly pr p r d 1nduatr1 1 art t ch rs. 
Th rev1 w of lit r tu e r1z d follow c 
1. l though l t acher uat conf o to th te Ching 
hour nt , gen 1: lly the teachers of 
1ndu tr1 l rts h v r tr 1n1ng in their field of 
peei 11 tion. 
2. In pit of th f et th t lndustt-ial arte t eh rs h d an 
inc eed tend ncy to ttend & er school 1nste of 
work1n in a trad , the prof &aio l training of the• 
eher had not !mprov d ln th paGt !5 y ars. Th1 
1tu tion y hav en re$Ult of the shortage and 
turnov r of te cher • 
3. It w found that deere a d part1e1potion in ~tr • 
eurricul r ctiviti s ~ permitt1n9 th ach r of ln-
du tr1 l rt to &pend more ti in h1 & own partmont. 
10 
l. n r l 
lt that th moet den ly 
popul t d count1e would n ceta rily h v lar9 r aehool y -
t ms. lt w lao 8$ d that theG larger chool v m 
uld rnploy re indu trial rta t ch rs. Th purpo of 
thi ction of the tudy G to comp r th mo t den ly 
popul ted with th le st den ely popul t d r • 1n relation 
to th r c plte tax nd th n x- of lndustrla rt 
e che:r • 
~ap l ho"8d th county PoPUl tion O$it1e• p r $qu r 
.11 • Tho fiv mo t den ly pgpulat d coun 1 1n NOrt 
c X'Olina ck enburg, Forsyth, t'ha , w H nov :r and 
Ga&ton. th count1e had n rag population po~ quar 
1 o 64, 345, .)4 , 326 nd 31 respectively. Th$ fiv 
l st den& ly popUlated counties wel' Hyd , Tyr 11 , ret 
in nd end r . The e countte had n verag popul tion 
p r qu r 11 of l , 3, 14, 19 nd 22 speetively. 
Th county por cap1t echool t x in do lar & shown 
on p 2. In an ttompt to find noticeablo diff ronce 1n 
th r capit school tax b tween the it. dens l y nd th 
l ly populated counti s, th ame fiv counti 
I' d. 
ckl e county. f h popul tion nsity per equ r 
11 of 364, h d r cap 't school t k o • Hyd , with 
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a population density per square mile of lO, had a per capita 
school tax of .i40. The r malning most densely populat•d 
count1ee were PorGyth, Durham, New Hanov-er and Gaston. Their 
per caplta school taxes were $40, $)4, ~iJ4, and $33 respec• 
tively,. nu~ rerna1n1ng least densely populated CO':'nties wel'e 
Tyrx-ell, Dare, Sweln and Pender. Theii- per c;apita echool 
taxe& were !AO, ~34 , $31 and $JS respectively. 
Whilt the average pe~ ca.pita &<thool tax of the five 
most densely Populated counties was found to be $35t for the 
five leaat densely populated count!&& the tax average was 
found to be .,J6. The coefficient of correlation was com• 
put·d, and it was found to be .441. thus. it was concluded 
that there w a a highly significant relationship between 
population density $Od per capita tax. It waa noted that 
Onslow c:ounty with a relaUve.l.y low populat1on den$1ty of 
55 .. 6 had the lowest per capita f?chool tax in the state, 1·.!• 
~21.. Of interest el&o was the fact that Moor county with a 
lower population density of 49.3 had th<it highest per capita 
school tax in the :state, 1•.t• $46. 
On Map 3 the n~r of induat~ial arts teacheu:$ per 
county was shown. The relationship betlltlen the number of in• 
dustri l ,iarts tea.char$ per county and the population denei ty 
wa eonsidered. Mecklenburg, foriyth, Durham, New Hanover 
nd Gaston, with the respective population densities of 364, 
.345' 340' 326 and 310 had 21, a' 7) 9 and 2 1ndustrle,l arts 
t acher1; respectively. Hyde, Tyrxell, Dara, Swain and Pender 
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15 
with their respective population densities of 10, 13, !4, 19 
and 22 had o, o, o, O and 2 1ndustrial arts teachers re• 
' 
spect1vely. It was noted that, while New Hanover eoimty had 
a population density of .326, it had only 9 industrial arts 
teachers. Guilford county, with a pi>pulation density o·f 29.3, 
had twice as many indust.rial arts teachers, .1·.i.• 18 . A co• 
efficient of correlation of .272 showed there wa& high re• 
lation&b1p between population density and the number of 
industrial arts teachers per county . 
The data were collected •. and the materials wer1t grouped 
into areas for the purposes of comparison . 
2.. College Education 
Some of the information for thi& study was gathered on 
the amount of college education o:f North Carolina industriel 
arts teachers. The data on the following pages relating to 
this phase of the study have been considered . 
Prom Table l it was seen that, in 1952, 6 or 3. 4 per 
eent of the industrial arts :lnstructora had been teaching in 
communities with a population of less than 500. It was noted 
that 21 or 12 per cent of the industrial arts teachers were 
1nstruet1ng in towns of both l0,000-10,999 and 100,000 up. 
The number having no bachelor's degr~e was 2 or 1 .. 1 per 
cent. Seventy-two or 41 . l per cent of the teachers had done 
no graduate work, while 54 or 30.9 per cent had done some 
graduate work by 1952. It was $&en that only 33 or lS . 9 per 
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cent of the industrial srta 1n&tructo.rs had master's degrees. 
Table 2 showed that achoolG with an enrollment of 300• 
349 hod a indu&trial, arta teaehere with no graduate work in 
1952. Those same schoole alt.o had 4 teachers who had done 
some graduate wo~k. and l tGachei- with a m&at.or• & degree.; 
v 
Schools w1th an enrollment of 1000 up had ,4 1nstt:uctors with 
no graduate work, 4 instructors with some 9r~duate work, and 
? 1nstruotors with ma$ter' & d<19;iee in 1952. 
the data from Table 3 showed that, in 1952, there were 
' teaetun:tJ with less than 10 hourt. of industrial arts credit. 
The numbet: of instructor& with 50 or mor houra of in• 
du$t:r1al arts ~redi t was. found to be 92. 
Table 4 showed that 24 or l).7 per cent of the total 
number of indU$trial art.& instructo.J:"s had g,raduated from 
North Carolina State College. n1e 5 graduates of Eaate;rn 
Carolina College had comprised 2.9 per cent of the total, 
and the graduates of tVeGtern C4rolina College we:r:o ll or 6 • .3 
per tlent. North Caro.Lina Agr1eulturec end T•Chnieal College 
had 40 01' 22.9 per cent of the total. While the a gtaduates 
of the Un.t.versi ty 0£ North Ca~l1na made up 1.1 per cent, 
the 71 gl:'aduat&s of colleges in other states were 44 per cent 
of the total. 
Sevente•n J.ndustr1a.l a.rtG in~tz:uctor:$ who had been 
teaching in NOrth Carolina in 19$2 had received their baehe• 
lor•s degrees in the period of years f1:0i:n 1936 to 1940. 
Hl 
Table 2. College education and high school enrollment .. 
5.n:roll- Non• No grad . Grad . work MaG:ter's No Total 
meot graduate work no maste-r's degree data 
0· 99 0 6 0 l 0 7 
100• 149 0 4 ; l l ll 
150- 199 l l 2 l 0 5 
200-249 0 5 3 0 l 9 
250-299 l ) l l 1 9 
300-349 0 8 4 l l 14 
350-399 0 6 ~ 2 0 ll' 400•44$ 0 2 2 0 9 
450 .. 49 0 4 5 l l 11 
500• 549 0 7 2 3 2 l4 
;50 ... 559 0 l 0 1 0 2 
600-649 0 j 5 l 0 9 
650-699 0 1 3 3 0 13 
700· 749 0 1 ) 2 0 6 
750-799 0 0 l 0 0 l 
800.849 0 l 4 1 0 6 
850· 899 0 0 l 2 l 4 
900•999 0 l l 0 0 2 
lOOO•up 0 4 4 7 0 15 
Total 1?5 
19 
Table 3. Coll ego eduea t1on. and i.nduatrial ax-t' 
preparation. 
Graduated f l'Om eollege 
Hours Non• No grad , Grad . work Mast e:r• & Total Per 
graduate work no ma&te.r'$ de gr e cont 
No dat• 0 14 0 0 14 s .. o 
0-9 l 0 4 0 5 3.9 
10-14 0 2 0 l 3 l .7 
15• 19 l 0 l 0 2 1. 1 
20•24 0 a 0 0 2 l . l 
2,~29 0 l 4 0 ' 2,9 30•34 0 5 2 .3 lO 5 .. 7 
35•39 0 2 3 , 11 6. 3 
40• 49 0 18 e ' 31 11.7 ,0 or 
more 0 ;; 30 19 92 52. 6 
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from 1946 to 1950, thi& number h d risen to 6J, an J.ncrease 
of 270 per cent over tbe ~ev1ously mentioned per1od., 
In the five year pe:-1o4, 1936 to 1941, North Carolina 
State College had J. graduate who had b~en teaching 1ndustr1• 
el art& 1n North Cet'Ol1na !.n 195'2. ln tho five year period 
from 1946 to 1951, th1e college had ll graduatea who had 
boen t~achlng industrial a::ts in North Carolina in 1952, an 
1ncre M of l .000 per cent. Du#ing- the next year, l 951, the 
•~ colleoe had 10 graduate• who had been teaching 1odustr1• 
al arts in North Caro,llna in l 9$2, l le&a than the total num-
ber of graduate& during the preceedlng period of years, 1946 
to 1950. Du.r1ng the year, l9!U, flEU>ttam Carolina College 
had 1 graduatee who had be~n teaching 1ndu$trial arts in 
North Caroltna in 1952, J more than the total m.wbe:r: of 
graduates during the pre~eed1ng period of vearG, 1946 to 
1950,, 
North Carolin Agslc:ultUN ond Technical Colleg(l had 6 
graduates during the five y ar period from 1936 to 1941 who 
were toechlng indut>trlel arts 1n North CaNl1na in 1952. 
Pr«n 1946 to 1951, th1& number had r1sen to 20, an increase 
· of 233 pe:r: <amt. 
In the five vear period, 1936 to 1941, coll~ge in othei: 
&tstes had ? 9raduatea who had b•en teaching indust:t'lal &rte 
in North Carolina in 1952. In the f1v• y ar period from 1'946 
to 1951, the&e collqgee had 28 gx-aduate& who were teaching 
industrial arts in North Cai-olina in 1952. an increase of JOO 
22 
p r cent. E stern C roli.n ll g and the tk\iv r ity of 
r C rolin r th only eohools 1ch did no 1ncr a e 
tt !.r p re nt g of gr dua in th fiv yoar period, 1946 
to 1950. 
In T ble 5 1t noted that, 130 or 7 per cent of the 
1ndu trial rt instructor t aching in North Carolina in 
1952, did not hav st r's degre • t nty-two or 13 per 
e nt of thes te ch rs h d r c 1ved their st r'G deg~ee 
from collegoa 1n other tat th It found th t 22 or 92 
per ~ nt or th graduates of North rolina St t Colleg 
o h d b en t chin9 indu1tr1 l rt in North Carolin in 
l 952, had no at r' degr , whil 50 or 7$ per c nt of th 
gr du t. a of coll ge in other et t s o had bectn t Ching 
indu tr1 1 arte in North Caroll.n in 1952, h d no st r's 
d gree. 
3. lndustri t pla 11 
Emph 1 UPon 1ndustr1 l rta videnced by the aca• 
d c training of the t acher$ in u tion ay hav aff eeted 
th duti s of th indu•tr1•1 art.1 t ch r in North C roltn • 
Table 6 sho d that, in 1952, ? or 4 per c nt of th& in• 
du tr1 l art in tructor in No~th rol1na h d b n te chlng 
in &choola 1th an nrollm nt of leas than 100. Almo t tw1c 
a ny 1ndu trial art 1n$truetor in North carolln , 15 o~ 
8.6 p r c nt, h d b n te ehing in school wlth n nroll• 
nt of 1000 or 
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Table 6. Industrial arts 
enrollment .. 
~mphasis a.nd high school 
" .. 1 Iw&yef\4J.al a1:ta . tmRhiiii 1 u- - l@ 
Enroll• No data Major Minot' Neither Tot.al Per 
ment cent 
No data 0 17 0 1 18 10.3 
o- 99 0 7 0 0 7 4 . 0 
100 ... 149 l 9 l 1 0 11 6, 3 
150•159 0 g 0 0 ~ 2. 9 200•249 0 0 0 4 .6 
250•299 l 8 0 0 9 5.1 
300-349 3 12 0 0 15' 8.6 
350- 399 0 9 l 0 10 5.7 
400- 44}9 1 8 0 0 9 5.1 
450-499 l. 9 0 l 11 6.J 
500-549 3 10 l 0 14 8.0 
55'0•599 1 l 0 0 2 l . l 
600~649 Q 9 0 0 9 5.1 
650- 699 l 12 0 0 13 7.4 
700•749 2 4 0 0 6 3.4 
750·799 0 l 0 0 l .6 
800-849 0 5 0 Q 5 2.9 
850- 899 l 4 0 0 5 2.9 
900- 999 0 2 0 0 2 l.l 
lOOO• up 0 14 l 0 15 8.6 
Total l5 154 4 2 175 
Per cent 8.6 ea.o 2.3 l.l 100.0 
'· 
In l 952, l '4 or 88 per cent of the 1ndustr1a! atts 
teachers in orth Carolina. had a major in industrial art$. 
Four or '2.3 per cent of the teachor& had a minor in ln• 
du&trial erta in 1952, 
Teacher& with neither major or minor tn 1ndu&tr1al 
arts, in 195'2, compri&ed-2-or l.l per ~ent of the industrial 
aJ:ts teache.ts tn North CaX'Ollna. 
In l 952, 'l or 4 pG.r cent of tho teachers 1th a major 
1n indu•tr1al arte had taught in schools with an enrollment 
of at least iOO, while -twice aa many teeehers, 14 or 8 per 
cent, had taught 1n schools with lln •nrol!ment of 1000 or 
more. 
The data showed that, in 1952., 2 or 1.1 per ·Cent of th& 
teacher& with n 1ther a major not- a minoxi ln induetrlal arts 
hod been teaching in schools whose &nrollmenta were less.then 
!)OO pupils .. 
The data in r ·bl• 7 showed that, 1n 1952, 83 or 4?.4 per 
cent of th• industrial arts instructor& had been te~ehing 1n 
coninunitles with ie population of lets thGn 20,000. 
Eighty•one or !12.3 per cont of the teachers who had · 
~ Jored in indu ta:.1al a.tts bad been teaching ln ootnmun1tlo; 
with a population of lett th&n 30,000, 
n1u' it 1. ~Y b«t aid that wh1.lo · l ~t ~ pct <;0nt of 
all industrial at:t.$ 1nat~u4'wra haa be n t<H\Ohin · 1n com• 
m.unitiea with · ,population of lf!\\-' -e~u1n 20,000 . mo:t than ;o 
per eent of tnose who had in.aJQrfld in indu11t:rial a:rta hod 
26 
Tabl 7. .tndustri•l art& empha&1$ and siie of town. 
Population No Major Minor Neither Total Per 
Pata cent 
No data 0 5 0 0 5 2.9 
O• 499 3 .3 0 0 6 3.4 ;oo- 999 0 ; 0 0 5 2.9 i,ooo- l,999 0 10 0 0 10 5.1 
2,000- 2,999 l 3 0 0 4 2.3 
J,ooo- 3,999 l 9 0 0 10 5.7 
4,000- 4,999 l 4 l 0 6 3.4 
5, 999• 9, 999 l 16 l 0 a1 12.0 
io,000-10,999 l 19 0 l 21 12 .. 0 
,20' 000-20, 999 l 12 0 0 l~ 7.4 30,000•30,999 0 8 0 0 4.6 
40,000•40,999 l a 0 0 9 5.1 
50, ooo- ~o, 999 0 l 0 0 5 2.9 60,000•60,999 0 0 0 6 3,4 
10,000-10,999 l 16 0 0 17 9.7 
ao,000 .. ao,999 0 7 l 0 a 4.6 
l00,000 up 0 19 l l 21 12.0 
• Io~tl ,4 l.22 Hi 2 J..Z2 l:QQ,O 
27 
been teaching in a community with a population of less than 
30.000. 
table 8 revealed that of tht 72 1ndu$tr1al at"ts teachers 
who had done no graduate work before 1952, 70 or 97.2 per 
~ent had majord 1n 1ndust:r1al arts. 
The 33 induauial arts 1n$tructox-s who had ma&ter ' s de• 
gree!lt by l95'2t al•o had majo.l'ed in industrial art1i1. 
the data in Table 9 revesled that 23 or 95.8 per cent. 
of the North Carolina State Co.lleg• graduates who had been 
teaching industrial art& in 195'2 had a major in the field .. 
The number of graduates of cpllege$ in other state& who 
had been teaching industrial arts in North Carolina in 1952 
and had majored in the field wa& 74 or 96.l per cent .. 
The following information was &eoured from Table. 10. 
In 1952, l or 3.0 per cent of those who held a master's 
degree and had been teaching 1ndu&t.r1al arts received the de• 
gre from North carolina St~ te College. The same percentage 
held for ~ie$tern Carolina Coll&ge also. ThO$e who had bflien 
teaehlng industria.l arts and had a master•& degree from 
North Carolina Agrieul turo and Technic~l College ~omp,rised 6 
or 18.2 per cent of the tot•l. Twenty•three or 69.7 per 
cent ·of tho•e who held a n1a&ter' s degree and had been 
teaching industrial art$ :received the degree from college 
in other statee. 
28 
Table 8. lndust.rial atts emphaG1& and college education. 
Edueat1on 
No data Total 
No data 
No grad,. 
work 
Grad. work 
Mast. r• t 
degree 
Total 
1· 
14 
0 
0 
0 
g 
0 
10 
so 
33 
a 
0 
2 
2 
0 
Q . J l 
0 
0 
2 
0 
2 j .. I 
14 
72 
54 
33 
a 
175 
Table 9.. lndu$t:rial arts emphas1& and .college.& granting 
bachelo:- 1 s degreee .• 
College& No data MaJoi: Minoi- Neither Total 
NO data 1 '14 d 5 I ' f . d· 14 
North Carolina 
State Coll ge 0 23 l 0 24 
Eastern Cat:o11na 
college 0 5 0 0 
Western C .roltna 
Col leg 0 ll 0 0 11 
North Ca~11na 
Agrieulturo and 0 40 0 0 40 
Tecttn1cal College 
Other North Carolina 
Colle9$S 0 0 2 0 2 
other stat & 0 1 l 2 77 
.~ ~~ff~:! I::: :: '~ :::·:":::::: ·~::· : ::, ~ :::::::: ':~:: : I2~ ::: 
' t 
:·:::·:: 
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Table lO. lndustrlal art$ el!{IDasis and collegea 
granting m ster's degrees. 
41hltl _· K . 11 
College 
North Carolina 
State College 
E~etetn Carolina 
College 
Weste.rn Carolina 
Coll ego 
North Carolina 
Agrieultw:e and 
technical Colleg 
Other North 
·nc; l - i lb ,. - l i ' ,- t 
data Major Minor N ither Total P~u: 
cent 
0 l 0 0 
0 
0 1 0 0:. l 3.0 
0 6 Q 0 6 18.2 
0 2 0 2 6.l 
Carolina Collages 
Other eta tee. 0 23 0 0 23 69.7 
total 33 33 
Per cent lOO.O 100.0 
J -, f 
30 
4. Subject Area Combinations 
The statu$ of induttrial arts teachers in North Carolina 
wa$ partially dependent on th• nUQ'lber and the kind of non• 
indu$t.r1al arts subjects they had taught. Since the individu• 
al subjects taught by these instructors were not too numerous 
they W&mclassified aecording to· their fr1tqueney. 
The hour& of industrial arts preparation for 18 ,or 10.3 
per cent of the te•chers were n<.Jt. available for use in Table 
11. It was found that, in 1952, 85 oi: 48 .. 6 per cent of the 
industrial arts instructors had taught in schools with an 
enrollment ,of lesa than 500. It wa£> t;oncludod that a larger 
number of lndu&trial arts instructors had been teaching in 
chool with 500 or more students, than in schools with less 
than 500 student$. 
In 1952,. 5 o:r 2. 9 ,per cent of the industrial arts in• 
structors had le&s than 10 hours of industrial arts prepa-
:ration t and 124 or 70.9 per cent had 40 o:r more hours of 
preparation. 
The data in ?able 12 showed that in 1952, l.18 or 67~4 
per cent of the industrial art• teachers had been teaehing 
no other subjects. 
The data showed that for those who had taught one sub• 
ject aroa in addition to 1nd\,lstr1al arts the figures were 
as follows: 35 or 20 per cent. The lat:ge decrease in the 
percentage of industrial artG teachers who had taught in one 
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Tb 12. NumJ[')Ar of non•1ndu tri 1 rt ubj ct re 
t ught nd high chool IU'oll nt. 
Enro l nt No d t ot 
d t 15 2 2 l l 
3 3 l 7 
l 6 l ll 
0 2 2 l 
0 3 
l 9 
0 10 4 l 15 
0 2 0 
0 1 2 
0 l l 
l lJ. 1 
0 ~ 0 2 
0 9 0 0 ') 
0 10 3 0 l 
0 5 l 
l 0 
5 0 0 5 
0 5 0 0 5 
l l 0 2 
10 5 15 
Tot l 17 ll8 35 5 175 
re n 9.? 67. 4 .o 2.9 100 .. 0 
33 
Ubj ct aroa in ad ition to 1ndustr1 l rt s obvious. 
note in the p re ntug of 1n true or 
ho ha taught thr e subj ct& 1n addition to lndustl-1 l rte. 
Th l rge percent g of in tru~tor o h d taugh in on o~ 
r ubject ar a ot er han indu t 1 l rt h been t ch• 
ing in school with le th n 700 pupil • 
It w ' hown in T bl 13 th t, in 1972, 11? or 66.9 per 
e nt of th in tructora o h d jor d in indu t.r1 l rt• 
h d b en te•eh1n9 no no.n•1ndu&tr1 l art& ubjects. 
Of th t ac:h r . o h d minor in indu tr1a1 art , t 
n r o h d b en t aching no othe ubjeet deer d to 
• 
Th n er of ch r& 
inor in lndu tr1 l art nd 
o d n ither ' or nor 
d be n te ch1ng only in us ri• 
l rt h d d er aaed further to 2. Ho v .r, it not d 
th t th 1ndustr1 l rt in tructor te ching on or 
~ubJect oth r th n 1ndu tr1 l rt all h d m jored in th 
f 1 ld. 
Pro r ble l 1t noted that in 19$2, 47 or $.2 p r 
cent of h indu trial rts instructor ho had done no 
gradu te work h d be n t chlng only indu•U-1 l rt • 
The p re nt. 9 o had don gr du t work, but 
h no ter• egreo nd who had b on te ehin9 only in•· 
du tr1 l rt s follo s: 43 or ?9.6 per c nt • 
. ln 1952, 29 or 87.9 p r cont of ho in tructors 1th 
ter•s degr had be n te ehing only 1ndu&tr1 l rt • 
Table 13. N~r of non- industrial art$ Gubjeet areas 
taught and iodiuitrial arts emphasis . 
Emphasis- Ho data ~ SJ(ttJser AJZ§Ui2 d I Total 
No d ta 12 0 2 l 15 
Major 0 117 33 4 154 
f.Unor 0 4 0 0 4 
Neither 0 2 0 0 a 
Table 14, umber of non• S.ndustri 1 arts ubjeet .areas 
taught nd oolle9e education. 
Educ ti on No d$t4 ·· ••co S~i!fi :t ' . l &l'i!ll " 2 To·t.al 
Ho data 14 0 0 0 14 
No grad. 
work. 0 47 20 ~ 72 ') 
Grad wo:rk 0 43 ll 0 54 
Master•s 
degree 0 29 4 0 33 
No de-gre~ 0 2 0 0 2 
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Tabl 15 showed th t 14 oi- 6 p r c nt of th instructor 
under 26 y rs of ge h d t ught only 1ndu&tr1 l art • Forty 
th~o or a .6 p r cent of th teachers in th age group 26-30 
nd 22 or 12.6 per e nt of th 9 group 31•35 h d t ught 
only 1ndustr1 l rt • Elev n or • 3 per c nt of th 3 - 40 
g group, 15 or 8.6 per cent of th 4l·45 age group, a or 
4.6 per cent of th 46·50 age group, 3 or l.? per c nt of th 
51•55 aq group, 2 or l . l p r cent of the $6-6 ag gt"Oup nd 
2 or l. l per cent of the 61 or over ag group had taught only 
indu tr1 l art • I concluded that gr ater p re nt ge 
of th younge in tructor had t ught only tndu trial rt • 
The d t from T bl 46 ho d thati ln 1952, 81 or 46.3 
p r tent of th indu tri l rt in t:ructors te Ching only in• 
du tri l rt in North Carolina had under 6 y ar xper1 nee. 
Pour or 2.2 per cent of th t achera h d 7•1 ye rs exp ri• 
ence, nd 15 or .6 p r c nt had 12·16 ye r xper1enc and 
t ught only 1ndu tri l rts. Sixteen or !>..2 p :r c nt h d i·7 ... 
21, or 1.7 per c nt h d 22•26 year& xperienc , 2 or l . l 
p r e nt h d 27· 1 ye rs exper1once, nd 4 or 2.2 p r cent 
h d 32 or more y rs xperi nee nd taught only 1ndustr1 1 
art in 1952. 
It w s hown in Table 17 that, in 1952, 47 or 54.5 p r 
c n o th 1nduetr1 l rte 1n tructor teaching industrial 
rt in North C rolin with. 1•6 years experienc taught in 
chool with n nroll nt ol le a th n 500. Th.1$ showed 
th t a l rger p&rcent g of 1ndu&tr1al arts t ch X'$ with 
No 
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Table 15. Number 'Of non•.tndust:riel a:r:t1:1 subject areas 
taugbt and age of teacher 
I F!l . J .. , . s* J,ias;t IW1I• ' ~ fllj 
Age No data 0 l 2 Totol 
data 1; 4 2 0 21 
Lesa than 26 0 14 ; 1 20 
26•30 0 43 J l ;a 
Jl•J!> 0 22 ' 2 29 36""40 0 11 ,4 0 l' 
41- 4!> 0 15 4 0 19 
45-60 0 3 2 0 lO 
51•55 0 l l 0 4 
56• 60 0 a 0 0 2 
61 or over 0 2 l 0 3 
Total 1, 124 32 4 l/S 
Table 6. 
Exp ri nc 
No ta 
l-6 
- l 
12- 6 
17•21 
22-2 
2?·3 
32 or r 
Tot l 
r of non•1ndu trial rt ubJ ct r 
t ug nd ye r of expe i nc • 
d t 0 Tot l 
14 2 l l? 
79 21 4 l 4 
0 4 0 0 
0 14 4 0 18 
0 17 4 0 21 
0 3 1 0 4 
0 2 0 2 
0 4 l 0 5 
14 125 4 1?? 
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l -6 years xp riene had b en te chlng 1n 
A ome in&truetor h d b n t Ching in 
ubj ct ar , f requeney of 180 subj et a 
cur d in T bl l • 
ler ehool • 
ro th n one 
had b en • 
th tic s tho ubj ct r th t had b n n• 
count rGd mo t frequ ntly in co in tlon with industri l rte 
n 1952. Th h d be n followed by oth r ubj ct& too n .r-
ou t.o ention, c1 nco, nd physical ducat1on r p ct.iv ly. 
Fift en or 8 .. 3 p t: e nt of thos who t ught th matic 
jor in 
du tri l t • !4 or 7.l pe~ cont. 
Th number of in tructor with major in industrial 
r & who h d n 1ndu tri l rt nd el nc eombin tion had 
be n 6 or .3 p r c nt. 
In 1952, th n r of instructor with jor in in-
du tr1 1 art d taug t cornbin tion of phy ic l du-
cation and 1ndustr1 l rt , w or 1.6 p r cent. 
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T bl 18. n•in u trial rts ht nd 
indu tri rt 
Ar a d t • jor inoJ:' 1ther Tot 
Jo d 't 13 0 0 0 13 
Non l 2 12 
th. l l ~ :> 0 16 
P y ic l 
due ion 0 0 4 
l 0 0 ? 
2 0 0 2 
th r 
ubj 0 l 
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IV. 
Th purpo of thit . tudy w & o d termin th pr p·-
ration and duties of Nor Carolin industrial rt t eh r 
for th school y r 1952•195 • t r coll cted on 175 
indu tr-1 l t toach r& 11 ted 1n th North Carolin ubl1e 
chool er tln hool Budg&t, form 40'l ncl 408-A. 
h11 co f 1e1ont of correl tton of .447 sho d th t 
a highly 1gn1f1c nt re t1onship xist d botwe n population 
d n ity nd p r cap1t t x, a co ff1c1ent of corr latlon of 
.272 ho d th t ther s a high r l tionship b tween popu-
l tion d n ity and th number of 1nduatx-1al arts te eher 
p r county. 
On hundr d nd four or 59.4 p r cent of th indu tri 1 
art teach rs in oJtth C rolln had rece1v d their bach lor• 
grees within th p st ev n ye4Jr • 
0 th 1?5 industrial rta t ch re in North C rolin , 
52 or 29.l p r cent wer bet n th ge of 26 nd 30. 
<Ally 9 or s.1 per e nt wer over ;o y rs of g ,. 
Twenty-four or 13.7 per cent of the indu trl l rt 
t ch r$ in rth Carolina had r c iv d their b ch lor' 
d gr e fr North C rolln State Colleg • Forty or 32.8 pe 
eont h d r cei d hQir b chelor• 
griculture nd Technie l ll 9 • 
degree from North Caroll 
E1ghteen or 10.3 p r ~ nt 
obtain d their b che or' degro fro other North Ca~lin 
l • c v nty• n or 44 per cent h d ceiv d th 1r 
from colleg s 1n other t te • 
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0 •• 1/5 indu r1 l rt t ch r in r h Carolin , 
33 or 8.9 p r cent had degree • T nty-two or 
.6 per c nt of th t ch r h d obtained th ir ast r' 
d gr fro coll g .; .n oth r tat • 
1fty•four or 30. per cont of the industria rt& 
cher h d me gr duat work by l 952. The n\Qb r of 
indu tri l r t ch r · 1th no gr u te work 72 or 51.1 
p r cent. Only 2 or 1 . 1 p r cent of the teach re had no 
bech lor• degr • 
lt w found th t ; or 2. 9 p r cent of the indu tri l 
rts te cher in rth rolin h cl l $ th n l ours of 1n-
du trial rt prep r tion, 11 92 or 52.6 per cent of the 
t ach r had 50 hour o.r 
In 1952, r . than ;o per e nt of the nduatri l rt 
t Cher in rth ro in h d b en ching in co uniti 
with a p0pul tion of los than 3 ,o • 
On hundr f1ftv•f our of th induetrl rt t aeher 
h d Jor 1n 1ndu t i l t n undergradu t • 
In 1952, 5 or 48. per cent o th 1ndustr1 l rts 
in tructor h d tau ht in ehool& with n enroll nt of lea& 
th n 'oo. 
The dat aho d hat ll? or 76 $)$r cent of 1nat.J:uctors 
o h d m jor d in 1ndustr1 l a t h d been o thing other 
subj ct in comb1n tion with industri l rt • Th number of 
indu tri l art in ruetor who h d don no grodu t work nd 
h d be n t aching only indust 1 l art wa - 47 or ;>.2 p r 
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c nt. Th in tructor o had don· gradu te work, nd 
ho h d b en ta thin only 1ndu trial rt , n d 43 or 
24.6 per cent. 
ln 1952, 29 or 7.9 per c nt of the 1ndu tri l rts 
t eh in rth Cll:rolin with t r'$ d gree h db en 
t chS.ng oo non•indu tri l arta subjects. 
venty•nine or 7 6 per cent of the 1nduatr1a art 
ch rs with •6 y r o xperienc had taug t only in• 
duetri l rts, 11e 21 or 2.02 per cent of. tho$ t achers 
1th l•6 y rs xp rl nc had taught 1 other subject b id 
indu trial r • 
It s own that 47 or 54.5 per cent of the 1ndustr1el 
itt 1n tructor teachtng 1ndu tr1 l art• in North Carolin 
in 1952 1th l•6 years xperi nc taught ln Choo'& with n 
nroll nt of l & than ;oo. 
On hundr d four or 59.4 p r cent of the indu trial rt 
in tructor h d l• yea~& xperienc teaching by 1952. iv 
or 2.9 p r cent of th 1n tructor• h d .32 or re years 
teaching xperi nee. 
In 1952, m the tics, followed by other ubj•cta, science, 
p y ical due tion and soc1 l c1enc: , in that ord r had b ea 
th t fr quent $ubj ct taught in combination w1.th in-
du tri l rt • 
It 1 r c end d th t a similar atudy b do after 
p riod of 5 y ar for th purpose of comparison. 
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